Temple Ewell Church of England Primary School

Science

RE

History

Geography

Art

Class Curriculum Overview 2022-2023
Sycamores
Terms 1 & 2
Terms 3 & 4
Sound Y4 (and Light for Y5)
Earth & Space Y5
Electricity Y4

Terms 5 & 6
Forces Y5

What does it mean if God is holy and loving?
(unit 2B.1)/ Was Jesus the Messiah?
(unit 2B.4)

How can following God bring freedom &
justice? (unit 2B.3)/What did Jesus do to save
human beings?
(unit 2B.6)

What does it mean to be Jewish in
Britain today?/ What does it mean to
be a Muslim in Britain today? (part 1)

Where did the Mayans go?
What was different about their beliefs?
What is surprising about Mayan’s cities?

What were the significant developments
during these ages?
What changed between each of the ages?
What was significant about Skara Bara?
What was everyday life like?

What local history was a significant
part of British history?
What history can we still see around
our local area?
Who killed Thomas Becket?
What were the cinque ports?

Why are rainforests important?

How might we protect people if the earth
moves?

Why might people have settled in Dover?
What can a map to show about our local
area?
How has our local area changed over time?
How might our local area change in the
future?

What if all the rainforests disappeared?
What if it didn't rain in the rainforest?
What if all rainforest trees were the same?

Textiles and Printing
artists from around the world
Kaffe Fassett, Henri Rousseau
Printing and embellishment

What if the UK was on a plate boundary?
Are there advantages and disadvantages of living
near a volcano?
What if the Earth's crust was even thinner?

Sculpture
Explore early sculptures and how sculpture
records and explores the world

Painting and Digital Media
Examine abstract work and work that
tells a story or explores and
idea- western and non-western art
work (e.g. Aboriginal Work, Richard
Long, Turner, Landscape images)

Digital media - explore how images can
be manipulated

How can levers and linkages be used?
Creating a Christmas card for their family
that uses levers and linkages.

How can I create a desk tidy?
Designing and making a desk tidy.

How can I design and control a
nightlight?
Design and make a product using
crumble to program and control it.

Lean on Me

Glockenspiel ( stage 2, from year 4
curriculum)

PE

Netball/Football (technique, control,
throwing)

Dance (using a range of movements Gym
(Evaluating, developing core strength)

Can music send a message?
Stop!
Composition, bullying
Athletics (speed, technique,
throwing) Rounders/ Kwik cricket
(team games, competitive games)

PSHE

Being Me In My World /Celebrating
Difference
Phonetics lesson 2 & 3 (C)

Dreams and Goals/ Healthy Me

Relationships/ Changing Me

Quelle est la date aujourd’oui? (I)

La Maison Tudor (I)

As tu un animal? (I) Do you have a pet?

What is the date?

DT

Computing
Music

MFL

Tudors

Possible Class Texts
Possible Enrichment
Opportunities

National Gallery to see Henry Rousseau

Trip to Kent life

Visit to Canterbury Cathedral

